
, xortoys ; ;
new wall decorations;

This year's styles now in.
Very choice and exclusive designs

larije variety and exquisite
colorings,

in all the grades, suitable
- for the palace or the cabin

churches, public halls, offices etc
Real Silk and Satin Hangings,

Ivory finished, Pressed Hangings,
Lincrusta, solid relief, imitates
carved wood, imitation leather,

' gold and silver papers,
Koston plain tiuts and cartridge

papers nith elegant friezes
and ceilings to match all papers.

Room moulding to uiatcli.
We invite inspection.

Now is a good time for interior
decorating. Don't wait tor

pleasant weather rush.
We supply decorators on

short notice.
M. NORTON.

$2: Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.
.,j So. Main St., Wilkes-Barrc- .

ENTIRE

. OF THE

Best Quality,

WE WHOLESALE IT.

THE WESTON 1L CO.

Scranton, Olyphant and Carbondale.

THE GENUINE

Have thi) Initials (1., B. & CO. imprint-m- l

in eai'U rigar.

QARNEY, BROWN & CO,,
IMNUFACTUOS. COURT HOUSE SQ.

...

I'KIEKONAL.
M. J. l'oki'lnUhky. of Synu'iis.., Is the

giiest of his sittlur, Mr. K. Levy.
Min. Siuiih iind luuulitf r, MImh Lillian,

of Xrw York rlly, are In Srmnlon. w

Mi? 3. Kinney, of Oullfonl. f'oim., haa
reiiirneil hcime after a visit Willi .Mis. K.
K. I'lalt. of Ihls rlly.

Mrs. llroiRe Sainlrrson ami son. Jami'S
Sanilerson, ale en route for Klorliiu, on a
t'lyile line steam from New York city.

Itev. l. H. (ireen. of Ashley, was in tna
ciiy ycstcnlay

'I'he followliiK ludies, members of Mm.
AV. I'. MallHteutl 1oIk. tt. I .A. to H. of
L. K. of Srninion, left on train No. 12

morniiiK to atteml a union nic
helil at Alasonli- - Tenile. Jerm-- fit v.

N. J.: Mrs. rhurlt- Seelev. Mrs. Merit t
(iiirdner. SI in. T. II. Miller. .Mrs. i.
Miller. Mrs. t'harles Hieveii. .Mrs. Will-la- m

Voho. Mrs. Willaiil Mrs.
Geotxe Hinlth. Mrs. Whitney, Alia. PuvM
Taylor. Mrs. Kilwar.l Han. I.

MOKE Silt KNIGHTS.

KnBago the St. hnrlca Hotel for the
Mat Conclave.

Qiturters were ypstirday encaged at
the St. CliarlcH hotel for ih ilolny
comniandcry, So. !t, and Heading

No. 4:!, both of Heading, dur-
ing the conclave of the t;rand com-
niandcry. May 25. 26 and 27. The ar-
rangement!, were made by rjenrge F.
lumnman and Samuel D. Diberk, two

(Miiiinlttepinen reprcsentltiB the
referred to. which will he

reinvsented by Sir Knights and the4r
wlvon to the number of about lad.

Mn Monday nluht. the 2r,th. the Kead-Iii- k

coinmnudery will Rive n bis recep-
tion at the hotel In honor of its incin-- b

r. Adtim H. Schmehl. who In grand
Junior warden in the grand lodge. The
two Head Ins communderlei) will have
with them the (irrniuiila band, one of
thp largest and best organizations of
its kind in this state.

I mine use Crowds
every day attend the great auction sale
at the Jewelry store of Uavidow Uros.

Piano sale. Big bargains. Guernsey
Pros.

OUR

MIME
Continued for Another Week.

We must get rid of the ex-
tra stock, because our Spring
Goods will be in very soon.

Just a few good things
which j'ou should consider
.before buying.

A dandy Men's' Fine
Calf Shoe, lace or tf0, (1(1
congressjbest ofshape $ , (j (J

An up-to-da- te Fine
Calf Shoe, razor toe, tfQ 0f
extended sole, - tUiUl)
A few Winter Rus-
sets, double soles, ex tfQ Of"

tended, all sizes, - jj) J, J
crunuv

ounim i KOEHLER

410 Spruce Strut

CHARITY BALL

Arrangements fur It Are Being
Kapidly Perfected.

X.VMES Or THE COMMITTEEMEN

Tickets Uot Been Printed and Will Be

Distributed Tonlfht-Bo- ll Promises
to Kcllpse the Charity Ball

of Five Tears Ago.

Arrangements for the Charity ball at
the Frothlnifham on April 1 are being
rapidly perferted and it promises to be
one of the leading social events of the
year. The details of the arrangements
Tor the ball are In charge of the follow-
ing committees:

Kinanre-Jo- hn H. Kelly. John j. Kan.'jr.
M. V. Klynn, lr. John O'M alley, A. K
Duffy. a '

NuniiiiK of lltronesses M. K. Mcltvn-al- d,

Josefh D'Hrlen. .VI. H .Higglns.
Hrliulng-I.- eu S. Coyne. M. I. Oawk-y- .

Thunm J. t'onway.
Muslr-- lr. Walter Keedy. - rank J.

John A. Collins, M. P. MiCann,
M. 1". I'awley. .. -

Hall and deroratlons-- .l. Jl. Kellly. lr.
John J. Harrett. K. . Mesan;ee. John J.
l.oftus. ('. J. Caxey.

Refreshments Joseph O'Hrlen. A. J.
Casey. It. J. Murray, M. P. Klynn. H. .'.
Lucas.

Subscriptions lr. John u'Malley, P. H.
Coyne. M. B. .MeKargee. Thomas P. Ho-ba- n,

John J. O'Boyle, Ur. John Burnett,
William Kelly, D. J. Iteedy. Oeorge Mc-

Donald, B. J. Neville.
Press-Jam- es O'Connor,, V. J. Kltzslm-mon- s.

K. J. Lynett. M. J. Beamish, P. A.
Burrfttl. Nell MrTague. J. V. Mitchell.
Jarne K. Burnett, T. J. Duffy, M. J.
O'Toole. A. K. MrNulty. K. J. Bourke.

Committee on honorary nuuiugers M. J.
Walsh. Krank J. Leonard. Thomas J. Dug-ifa-

L'omniittee on floor managers il. H.
HlKKln, B. P. Connolly. P. tVMalley.

GENERAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTE
The gentlemen' whose names appear

on the above comprise
the enural executive committee, hav-
ing entire supei vision of the arrange-
ments for the ball. Of this body Attor-
ney M. K. Sando Is chairman, and Leo
Coyne secretary. Tickets tor the ball
have been printed and will be distri-
buted at tonight's meeting of the execu-
tive committee. The tickets will be sohj
at 5 and will admit a gentleman and
one lady. If the bidder of one of these
tickets desires to bring more-thu- one
lady he can secure tickets for the ad-

ditional ones at 1 each.
Music for the bull will be furnished

by a baud of twenty pieces and an or-

chestra of sixteen pieces. The former
will furnish music for the twenty
promenades and the latter for the twenty--

one dances. Simple, but artistic
decorations suitable to enhance the
beauty of the naturally pretty Frotb-Inulia- m

will be used, ulul all of the
win be perfected with the

Intention of making the event an em-

phatic social success as well us realizing
a snug sum of money for the Foundling
Home. It Is expected that the approach-
ing bull will bring together even a more
representative gathering of the Catho-
lic people of the valley than did the
Charity bull of five years hso and also
quite eclipse that event In a social way.

WORK OF THE COMMITTEES.
The of the gener-

al executive committee are now
In naming an honorary board of

managers, preparing a list of patron-
esses and selecting a number of young
men who will have charge of the danc-
ing on the night of the bull.

Names of the persons who will act in
such capacities will be announced In a
few days.

white: :kook company.
Ilcgan a Three Days' Performance at

Davis' Theater Yesterday.
The ever-goo- d and ever-welco-

White iljrook company began Its an-
nual visit to Davis' theater yesterday.
A large and enthusiastic audience ap-
plauded the prolonged happy hit which
the show offers. With the exception of
the Earle-llowar- d dialogue the per-
formance Is unusually clean for its
kind. The polka-do- t dance is pretty;
the medley of popular airs by the com-
pany is given with a snap. Nellie
Franklin Hits about the stage in a vi-

vacious way." and the "three old sports"
exterminate the "blues."

Beside these Flora, a slack wire per-
former of the old school, gives a dar-
ing performance. Messrs. Truehart
and Kennedy play foot ball with one
another, and Bryant and Smith play
Hie harp and dance. There is a negro
quartette in the show. They were

four times yesterday. The per-
formance opens and ' ends with two
mammoth extravaganzas. ' During the
latter part V. H. Trueheart Is responsi-
ble for much of the fun.

Miss Lena La Covier made the best
Impression of the individual members
of the company. A sweeter singer with
a better budget of sentimental songs
never traveled In a like organization.
The company Is a very large one. The
performance will be repeated for three
nights, and matinees beginning with
yesterduy's performance.

YOl Mi AMLRICA ABROAD.

lino Patriotic Drama (iiven at the
I roihinlium l.nst Mlelit- -

"Young America Abrond" was the
title of a patriotic drama given by the
Walte Comedy company in the Froth-liigha- m

last evening before a good sized
audience. The tlrst act of the drama is
laid In New York, and the others In
Bolivia. South America. The story of
the drama Is of great Interest, and the
many striking climaxes aroused the au-
dience to a high pitch of enthusiasm.

In the afternoon "The Inside Track"
was the bill. In which Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Barbour, who wei'e married Wednes-
day afternoon, had prominent parts.
This afternoon "Driven from Home"
and tonight "Kathleen Mavourneen"
will be the attractions.

THKY WI-RI- ' AI'KAID.

Klcotrlc Light Works at Olyphant Taught
Tire l.nst Kvcnlng.

There was "considerable excitement"
at Olyphant early last evening, but it
subsided quickly. The Klectrlc Light
works caught fire and there was a fear
that the llames would destroy the plant
and leave the town In darkness.

The tire started in the roof, near
where the stack goes through it and
the manner in which it caught does not
clearly appear as there Is a covering
of asbestos on the stark and at any rate
It Is not of temperature high enough
to start a blaze. The damages will not
exceed i.

The lire companies responded prompt-
ly to the alarm and got the blaze under
control.

ST'RKET CAR TRAFFIC.

Snow Disabled It I'p to Noon Yesterday
Hut All Lines Are Now Open.

It required until noon yesterday to
restore the street car system of the city
to working order. Every crew In the
employ of the compuny was pressed
Into service during the night before,
and by morning the cars wore capable
of making Infrequent nips.

At noon till the lines except Moosir
and Peckvllle were going on schedule
time. No cars went through to cither of
those places except the sweeper until
late ut night, but these lines are now
open, and cars Will be running regularly
this morning.

TOUHIL FAMILY ACCEPTS.

They 111 Play at the I rothingham
Theater on March 20.

An Invitation extended to the Touhll
family, of Plttslon. has been accepted
to nlay at the Frothlngham on March
HU, when the University of Pennsyl

THE RCHANTON TRIBUNE FKTDAT OTOltNTITO,. srAircw: jtw, 7536.

vania Oymnastle team will be her un-

der the ausidces of the Scranton B-
icycle club.

The family Is famous throughout the
Wyoming Valley for their skill an mu-

sicians. It consists of seven members,
ami the Instruments are guitars, vio-
lins, mandolins and banjos. Four of
the number on the programme of that
occasion will b gjyen. by them. .

THE MOSCOW STABBING.

Comhoj Not Dangeronsl Hnrt and Free
man la Still Missing.

Thomas Conboy. of Moscow, whose
injuries were reported yesterday, ia not
In danger of death nor seriously hurt,
according to the --latest reports from
hla bedside. Freeman, who used the
knife, 19 atlll at large, ajid has not been
arrested.

Another version of the caae Is that
Freeman did not viciously assault Con-bo-

but was showing him how he
would carve Dan Simpson, the hostler,
for driving him out of the barn with
a pltchfwk. when the knife accident-
ally ripped Conboy

SICXATIBE WAS FOBGEU.

Bold Aet of a .Man Who Represented
. Himself to Be C. D. Wegman.

It transpired yesterday that the sig-

nature of C. D. Wegman which was
attached to the bail piece on which
May Kellman secured her release the
night before was forged. The parties
who have thus so flagrantly toyed with
Justice have not aa yet been appre-
hended but Chief Simpson has a rlue
which he says will land the perpetrator
In prison.

The ball was entered before Alder-
man Wright about o'clock Wednesday
night. A party of men all unknown to
the alderman came to hla office and
upv making-- known their business, the
alderman who was not thoroughly ac-

quainted with the merits of the case,
bad no hesitancy in accepting ball, par-
ticularly when the man who offered
himself as bondsman and represented
himself as C. D. Wegman. of the well-know- n

firm, of Wegman ft Co.. whole-
sale produce merchants.

The ball piece waa sent to the sta-
tion house and Mrs. Bellman waa re-

leased. She has since kept under cover
and iKJSslbly has decamped. At any
rate the police failed to locate her yes-
terday. They have, however, secured a
description of the forger and as it tallies
with that of a low character, who had
been showing a deep Interest in Mrs.
Bellman's case ever since her arrest,
they ale confident of corralling him to-

day.
The two gli-l- a who were captured in

Mrs. Bellman's place have made writ-
ten statements of the character of the
house and have signified their willing-
ness to give testimony against the pro-

prietress. They are still in the station
house, but will today be sent to the
county Jail to be held as witnesses.

They foughf so hard against being
sent to the House of the Uood Shepherd
that the mayor decided to semi them to
the county Jail. Before doing this, how-
ever, he had them taken to the Florence
Mission, but the authorities there would
not receive them because of their
avowed intention of resisting all re-

forming influences.

SANITARY COMMISSION.

Engaged in the Preparation of a Code of
Laws for This City.

Pursuant to the behests of the sani-
tary code adopted at the last session of
the legislature, the board of health Is
taking steps to have framed and adopt-
ed a standard set of rules and regula-
tions governing plumbing and drainage.
At a recent meeting of the board, the
health officer. Dr. W. E. Allen, was di-

rected to formulate these rules and was
empowered to call into consultation a
leading master plumber and architect
and the bulldlug inspector. As mem-
bers of this commission Dr. Allen select-
ed M. T. Howley. of the firm of H. F.
M. T. Howley. of Wyoming avenue, and
F. L,. Hrown. of the tlrm of Hrown &
Morris, of the Price building. Washing-
ton avenue. These two with Dr. Allen
alfd Building lnpector John Nelson, met
In the latter's office in the city hall yes-
terday and began their important and
arduous tusk.

At present there Is a set of rules
which plumbers are expected to follow,
but thev are very inadequate and have
not been rigidly enforced. The commis-
sion now in session intends to make
rules that will cover the whole ground,
and the board of health will see that
they are enforced, it being the board's
Intention to give the building inspector
the same powers aa are held by plumb-
ing Inspectors in cities of the second
class. The Master Plumbers' associa-
tion has for Home time past been striv-
ing to secure the creation of such an
office, but aa no provision is made for
its maintenance it will have to be satis-fle- d

for the present with the arrange-
ment of Investing plumbing Inspectors'
powers In the building Inspector.

The next meeting of the commission
will be on Thursday. March lit, when it
is expected a rough draft of the con-
templated code will be prepared. How
long it will take them to complete their
task Is not known. Inasmuch as this
code will be the standard for years to
come, the commission intends to spare
neither time nor trouble In Its drafting.

DOUBLE BONDING REQUIRED.

Mr. Chittenden SnysCity Must Also Pro-

vide Treasurer's Bond.
In looking up the law pertaining to

the city treasurers bond, Select Coun-
cilman Chittenden has come to the con-

fusion that unless the depositories are
designated by the city as thekjact di-

rects, the bondsmen cannot be hold lia-
ble for any possible deficiency or defal-
cation, inasmuch as they could easily
show that the city had lived tip to Its
duty In the premises.

In view of the fact that common coun-
cil killed the ordinance designed to cov-
er this ground. Mr. Chittenden has pre-
pared a resolution providing that the
city Insure itself against such a con-
tingency In some reliable surety com-
pany. The resolution would have been
Introduced last night had select council
met.

FOR ADDITIONAL WORK.

Muldnon a Dowie'a Claim Being Consid-
ered by Streots and Bridges Committee.

The special committee of councils ap-
pointed to devise plans for the perma-
nent improvement of West Market
street, will have another conference to-
day with thp owners of the thorough-
fare, the Providence and Ablngton
Turnpike company.

One of the turnpike people stated yes-
terday that Mr. Hot-he'-s scheme Is ac-
ceptable to them and that if the details
can be arranged tht-- will subscribe to
It. If this thing eroe through. It means
that the city will be released from a
burdensome and obnoxious compact
with the Turnpike compuny and that
West Market street will be sewered,
gruded and paved.

HICYCI.K CLl'B OFFICERS.
Important Business Transacted by the

Scranton Bicycle Club.
At the annual meeting of the Scran-

ton Bicycle club lust night the follow-
ing olllcers were elected: President. D.
H. Atherton: vice president, C. A. God-
frey ; secretary. W. P. Kennedy; treas-
urer. K. C. Dean: captain. II. C. Lucus:
directors. F. M. Vandllng. V. F. Boyle.
H. A. Knupo. K. A. Hlntmlster. 11. C.
Wallace. K. A. C.ilmore. Wallace Huth.

The proposed large extension.1" the
Moli house, and which will cost about
JiI.tHHt, was dlsr nssed. The building
committee was instructed to have de-
tailed planq and siecitlcations made
nud to avttbnd

iiin.
DAVIS In Scranton. March 1, 18WI. John

It. Davis. Funeral from the residence,
on Mooslc street. Saturday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Uurial at Dunmore cemetery.

ODO FELLOWS' ORPHANAGE

Discussed at Last Night's Session
of Alliance Lodge.

IS BIT l'AKTIALLY APPROVED

Scranton Does Not Like Suafcury as a
Site Grand Lodge Petitioned for

a Charter Will Be De-

cided la May.

The question of establishing in Sun-bur- y

an Odd Fellows' orphanage for the
northeastern section of this state was
the subject of an address by John K.
Miller, of Sunbury. at a session of Alli-
ance lodge of Odd Fellows last night
In Odd Fellows hall on
avenue. The session was attended by
representatlve8 from many of the
twelve lodges in the city and the or-
phanage matter was fully discussed.

There are now in this state at Phila-
delphia. Meadvllle and Ben Avon. Odd
Fellows' orphanages similar to the one
proposed aud which was considered at
a convention called especially for that
purpose lust October In Sunbury. At
that rime the delegates were practically
unanimous in approving the idea al-
though there was some disagreement
on Sunbury as a site. Scranton was
not represented, but Wilkes-Ba- n e was
and that city's delegates with a certain
following advocated Wilkes-Barr- e as
a location. A petition for a charter
waa sent to the grand lodge, which
body referred the matter to a commit-
tee of which Mr. Miller, who spoke last
night la a member.

The petition Is now In the hands of the
eommlttee and will be acted upon def-
initely at the annual session of the grand
lodge to be held in May in Pittsburg.

Beside Mr. Miller, the speakers who
discussed the orphanage at length at
last night's meeting were S. U. Kerr.
C. F. Van Nort. Otto Meyers and others.
Representatives were present from Rob-
ert Burns, Celestial, Slocum and Silur-
ian lodges.

The sentiments expressed left little
doubt that Scranton Is unanimously In
favor of establishing the orphanage
but there were decided opinions that
Sunbury Is not a proper location. It
was argued that Sunbury Is too far
south and has not the proper railroad
facilities or local advantages. It was
Indicated that the idea will be opposed
by Scranton and the contiguous terri-
tory unless a more northern site than
Sunbury is proposed.

Mr. Miller will discuss the matter
with Pittston lodges tonight.

IT IS ACCEPTABLE.

Turnpike People Will Agree to Mr.
Kocke's Proposition.

The Joint streets and bridges com-
mittee, last night, met to consider the
claim of Muldoon ft Bowie for extra
work on the abutments of Roaring
Brook bridge, but owing to the ab-
sence of City Rngineer Phillips no ac-
tion was taken.

The contractors claim that the addi-
tional work for which they aak com-
pensation was ordered by the city en-
gineer, after it waa decided to sub-
stitute asphalt for planking on the
floor of the bridge, which change neces-
sitated a strengthening of the abut-
ments.

RUSH ON THE BOX OFFICE.

A Large crowd of Sports Swindled at
Patcrson.

Paterson, N. J., March 12. Serious
trouble was threatened at the opera
house here tonight, roung Uriffo. the
boxer, waa billed to appear against
three men. In addition to several other
bouts. After several exhibitions had
been given the curtain was lowered
and the referee announced that the
manager had decamped with the re-
ceipts and that Uriffo had failed to ap-
pear.

The crowd made a rush for the box of-
fice and could not be dispersed until
the police were called.

FREE S1LYER DEMOCRACY.

A Parly Is Formed at Lansing That Is
Prepared to Bolt the Ticket.

Lansing. Mich.. March 12. The free
sliver Democratic party of Michigan,
was formed here this afternoon at u
conference of the free silver element of
the Democratic party.

On the state central committee are
some of the best known men In the
state. A committee will appear before
the Democratic state convention at De-

troit next month, and If sliver is not
given' recognition the sliver men will
bolt.

HYGIENIC HONEY.

A Joking Suggestion of a Novelist Is
Promptly I'tillied.

A scientist suggests that a hint
thrown out In a 'recent work of fiction
is worth the serious attention of bee-
keepers. In the story a prominent fig-

ure Is a quack who has made his for-

tune of selling Influenza honey. This
he produced by keeping the bees in a
large conservatory, or, at any rute.
under glass, so that they could only
pasture on the (lowers provided fur
them, and of course these were chosen
for their medical properties. Hence
ready-mad- e physic of the most delic-
ious kind was garnered. The idea wns
laughed at as an extravagant inven-
tion; but It is. after all. not as absurd
as some of the critics imagined. It Is
said that many beekeeoers. Intent on
producing a novel luxury, are now ex-

perimenting on these lines.
In this country many distinctive

flavors are recognized In honey, from
the clover and the sage downward, and
any one who has tasted the logwood
blossom-scente- d honev of the tropics
will never forget it. In the artificial
production of flawy-e- honey the dif-

ficulty lies not in providing for the prop-
er feeding for the bees, for this can be
done. Of greater need is the educating
of the palate of the average consumer,
to whom honey Is merely honev. a
breakfast-tabl- e relish, varying In qual-
ity hardly more than salt.

MIS (iRANDM OTHER WAS.

Vere I'nespected Ketnrt of a Four-Ye- ar

Old at Church.
From the Louisville Post.

That It Is only a step from the sub-
lime to the ridiculous Is well Illustrated
by the following amusing incident that
huppened a few Sabbaths ago In a well
known church, and caused no little mer-
riment among the teachers. The super-
intendent was telling the wee small
folks of the custom In certain countries
of chaining the prisoners' hands and
feet together. "And." she asked, "don't
you suppose that if some one enme and
released them they would be very happy
and grateful?"

It was unanimously agreed that they
would.

"And." continued the superintendent,
coming to hor point. "Jesus was sent to
the. world to release people from their
sins? Are any of you here bound with the
chains of sin?" "No." piped the four-year-o- ld

offspring of tlie minister. "I'm
not. but my grandmother Is."

l oot Hall Player liend.
' ltethlehem. Ha.. 'March -'. News has

Just been received here of the ileuth of
I'lement Heyser Detwiler. of yellow fev.--
In San Domlnso. on Feb. H. Delwllnr
.played rltehl Kimril on Lehigh university's
first foot ball eleven and Kradiiaied In ':.
He whs 8iiHTlntendiiiK the const met Ion of
a railroad in San Domingo.

Slit Pianos and Organs.
Must be sold before the twentieth of
March. We retire from business then
and will positively refuse no reasonable
offer. Credit terms to suit the buyer's
pleasure or extraordinary inducements
for spot cash. Guernsey Bros., 22i
Wyoming avenue.
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DOES ANY ONE. REMEMBER

Pioneer Scranton School Teacher Brought
to Mind be a Beneficent Law.

Captain Fellows waa engaged yester-
day in searching the ancient hlstia--v

of the school district for some record
which would go to show that Josephine
r. Atcuolllster, taught school here some
thirt or thirty-liv- e years ago. In an
old account book of the Fourth school
districts entries were found which
showed that Miss McCollister was a
teacher in this city between the years
ixt0 ana iKKo.

This information waa forwarded to
Miss McCollister. who is still teaching
school in New York city, and with It
as she explained in her letter, she will
be enabled to establish her claim to re
tlrement on half pay. which the laws
of New York state allows to Its school
teachers who have taught continuously
for forty years. Miss Ib ut
present receiving $110 a month.

PUNCHED PITCHER FEE.
lie Insulted a Better Man Than Himself

and Was Sorry Afterwards.;
Jack Fee, the Carbondale ball tosser.

and a man named Morris, were arrest-
ed yesterday for fighting on Lackawan-
na avenue.

Fee's face bore evidence of his oppo-
nent's unmistakable prowess, and Judg-
ing that he received punishment
enough. Mayor Connell let him go.
Morris, who It appears had just cause
for punching Fee, waa also discharged.

COMINti ATTRACTIONS.

No play was ever so fascinating as
"Alabama." It is one of the few plays
that will bear seeing again and again.
"Alabama" is now In Its fourth season,
and Its progress through the country
has been triumphal. Kach season Is
more successful than the preceding one.
and no doubt this Is due to the fact that
the high standard of the company has
always been maintained. At the Acad
emy Saturday evening.

li II II

Miss Madeline Houton has been se
cured to play the part of the Widow- -

Stevenson in Sydney Koaenreld's more
than ordinarily amusing adaptation
front the German entitled "The Two
Escutcheons, or Chicago In Hcrlln
Miss Bouton will keep up the Chicago
end of the evening's entertainment, for
she Is a Chicago widow with a breezy
personality that keeps things In a con-
stant state of amusing tlutter. Scran-
ton theatergoers will recall Miss liou- -
ton's fetching performance here In other
roles, and It is not venturing too great
a presumption to say that in the Widow
Stevenson She will outshine alt her
previous efforts an a comedienne.

II II II

Clay Clement Is booked nt the Acad-
emy next Tuesday evening. Mr. Clem-
ent ha rwelved columns of carefully
written criticisms from the principal
dallies of the western cities. The De-

troit Free Press considers his Mathius,
In "The Bells." the finest and truest to
nature of anything since Irving. When
he appears here, Mr. Clement will play
the part of a German botanist in "The
New Dominion- - a high class comedy
of life In Virginia. He will be support-
ed by a strong company, under the
management of Josenh Adclmun.

II I! I!

Thomas Q. Seabrooke, the comedian,
who has no peer and who is vividly re-
membered as the stur and hit In "The
Isle of Champagne." will be seen In the
Academy on Monday evening In his
new comedy, "The Speculator." a play
built on the lines of "The Henrietta,"
which made Stuart Kobson famous. In
the new play Mr. Seabrooke Is said to be
even more amusing than in any of his
former roles, which Is saying much.

WONDKRFCI. are the cures accom- -

fillshed by Hood's Saroaparllla and yet it
benause Hood's Sarsaparllla, the

one true blood purifier, makes pure, rich,
healthy blood.

HOOD'S PILLS for the liver and bow-el- s
act easily, yet promptly and eff-

iciently.

Yon Make a Miatako
by not attending the great auction sale
of watches, clocks, jewelry, etc., at
Davldow Bros.

TIME 15 SHORT
Workmen have started to
reiuotlel and enlarge our
new store, 303 Lack. ave.
Rather sell at cost or less
than move stock that gets
broken or damaged. Not
room here to tell of the
wonderful values, come
to the store aud look.

Pictures
Glass breaks and frames
get scratched moving, so
prices are down.

A hundred engrav
ings, 16x20 inches,
white and gold
frames, 3 inches 69c
wide, worth 1.50,

Odd Pictures
Several dozen; some have
a scratch, but don't show
it; prices to sell them
fast. Parlor pictures,
dining room pictures,bed
room pictures.

$10.00 PICTURES. $6.00
8.00 PICTURES. 5.00

o PICTURES, 3 00
3.00 PICTURES. 1.7s
a.oo PICTURES, i.ou
l.no PICTURES. .50
.0 PICTURES. .

Silverware
Moving will probably
dent and scratch it. So
prices go down. Outside
case full of suggestions.

Child's cups, hand
piio-rnvpi- l. silvrr nl.it- -o 7 1
ed; we got them low,
sell that way, too; 25c
worth 75 cents each

Butter Dishes
Dozen or so; some
been here too long,
others a little
scratched ; worth
two dollars; take 98c
them for

Again we call today. Lots
of things to see:

REXFORD'S.
213

Lacka. Ave.

CHAFING DISHES.

Aluminum. It is made of pure metal,
absolutely no poisouojs Ingredient;

It will yield nothing but healthful rosulta;
will cook uniformly, avoiding scorching.

f

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WY0B1JIS IVU11E.

Walk ill and look around.

THIS CUT
REPRESENTS THE

111111
1SP1G, IHU (H.

McCANN,
205 Wyoming Avenus.

Carpetings
Here you will find a display uf good that
will B revelation tu you. Modern, ar.
fistic, enclusive deslnns uf the finest text-
ure, unlimited assortment and rlht
prices. Look at them.

P. M'CREA & CO,

Exchange,
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave.

Will Move April ist te 433 Spruce Street.

Do You Know

That You Can

HUH
In order to clean out all
Winter Suits, also Spring
Overcoats and Spring
Suits from last season
we make the remarkably
low price of

$10.!00

On $20, $18 and $15 Lines,

tJiSce our spring styles
Derby aud soft Felt Hats.
Our Furnishing Goods for
men' we sell at our book cost.

The lowest prices of auy
house in Scrautou.

aaaaaaaWVI - f
Clothiers, WtersM jrnishera

STKINWAY A SON'S . .. '
Acknewledfed the Leading . .

PIANOS
Of the World.

DECKER BROS..
KRANICHB B ACME and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise.
Sheet Music and
Music Books

Purchasers will always find a complete
stock and at prices as low as the qul
Ity el the instrument will permit at

II. A. HULBERT'S

nusic STORE,
i3;Wyornlng Ave. - - Scranton

' - --J

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

WSHUIIIOHSIVIES
Porcelain, Onyx, lite

Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety
Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamond

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

watchmaker, 215 LacltawafliiiiYB.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at ahoif

notice, at The Tribune Office.

anA yeur eyea will
TAKE CARE take nare of you, II

are troubled wnaM ynu
flF VffllR FYF bnulMcbo or aerrouo
VI neas yo te DR. SllLi

BURG'S and have your eys rannhiud frea.
We have redurud prices aud arv tha lowest te,

toe city. Niukal s(wcti-le- s from $1 to-ti-; gala
(ronSttefti.

806 Sprues Street Scrantoiv ra

Buy

Dresden Stripes
find Rgiip?d
Taffetas Silks

FOR SQ CENTS?
Actual value from 75c. to $1.00. See our
window. We are showing a large assort-
ment of Dresden Ribbon.

HEARS HAGEN.

415 Lackawanna Avenue.


